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Ministry—1. Have the direc-Mr Blair—On Thursday next—Inquiry of 
of the Canadian National Railways been appointed? 
2. If so, who are the directors?
3 What is the occupation of each?
4. Has the farming industry any person

tors

the board as their representa-on
tive?

5. If so, who?

an Otter or Beam Trawler to Hudson Bay, during the year 1930, to investigate
fijnng rn^said^ date'did gaid steamer leave Halifax, Nova Scotia, and when

did she return?
3. What was 

of said steamer?
the total value of the fish caught by the crew and equipment

Mr Duff—On Thursday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. What was the 
total amount collected by the Department of National Revenue during 
calendar year 1930, under tariff item 533, sails for boats and ships

2. What are the names of the ports at which entries were made, under said
item, and the amount collected at each port of entij ?

Mr Duff—'On Thursday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Who has be 
appointed Census Commissioner for the constituency of Queens-Lunenburg.

2. Is he a returned soldier?
3. Was he unemployed at the time of his appointment. . . ?
4. Was the said person appointed by the Civil Service Commission.

Mr. Duff—'On Thursday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Who .has been 
appointed Census Commissioner for the constituency o. An igon >
borough?

| ^%Ltr"ppomted by the Civil Service Commission?

Ministry—1. Has an 
amount ofMr. MacLean—On Thursday next—Inquiry of 

organization been formed to assist agriculture in Canada with an 
available for assistance to farms? , . , ,9

2. If so, what amount of money is available for this tun cl.
3. By whom is the money advanced for this fund. . p j o
4. Is this assistance available to all sections and pro\ mces

6. What’amount is to be given to each applicant? wh-imate
7. How is the fund to be handled and what constitutes a legit

applicant?
8. Is the fund in operation at the present time

money

Mr. MacLean-On Thursday nexU-lNQUiRY of Ministry—R ln ^e f 
the fact that Cuba has intimated her intention of increasing the duty agamst 
Canada on potatoes and other products, has the Government taken any action
to arrange some trade agreen 

2. If so, have they been successful; and what is the nature of the agree
ment?
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